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One study last year re ported that even small amounts of ac tiv ity and less time sit ting down
in child hood is linked to bet ter men tal health by the age of 18

Es cap ing to the gym or yoga stu dio seems a lux ury of a by gone age as, holed up at home
(again). And thanks to the winter weather, go ing out side for a fam ily walk or cy cle doesn’t
hold the same ap peal it did in the sum mer.
There’s a ten dency among kids – and, yes, their par ents too – to want to co coon at the mo -
ment, a grow ing re luc tance to get out side that is not helped by the win try cold snap.
With schools and sports cen tres closed and PE and clubs o� the agenda, ac tiv ity lev els are
on the slide. A re cent study con ducted re searchers at the Depart ment of Phys i cal Ed u ca tion
and Sport Sci ence (PESS) in the Univer sity of Lim er ick (UL) found that half of post-pri mary
school stu dents did less phys i cal ac tiv ity than usual dur ing the �rst lock down.

With schools closed, it’s easy to let chil dren’s �t ness slide. Peta Bee checks
out ex er cise pro grammes to match their age and in ter ests
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Pro fes sor Cather ine Woods, chair of the Phys i cal Ac tiv ity for Health Re search Clus ter in UL
and an au thor of the study, re cruited 1,214 stu dents aged be tween 12 and 18-years-old and
in ter viewed them about their ex er cise habits when schools were �rst closed due to the pan -
demic. The closure of sport and ex er cise fa cil i ties, a lack of coaches and in struc tors the ab -
sence of school PE lessons were all cited as rea sons for the down turn in ac tiv ity.
Main tain ing phys i cal �t ness is im por tant for men tal as well as phys i cal health. One study
last year re ported that even small amounts of ac tiv ity and less time sit ting down in child -
hood is linked to bet ter men tal health by the age of 18. Of the 152,978 12, 14 and 16 year olds
who took part, those with the low est com bined aer o bic and mus cu lar �t ness had 98%
higher odds of de pres sion and 60% higher odds of anx i ety by the end of the seven-year
study.
“Re ports that peo ple are not as ac tive as they used to be are wor ry ing, and even more so
now that global lock downs have closed gyms and lim ited how much time peo ple are spend -
ing out of the house,” says Aaron Kan dola, a re searcher in psy chi a try and one of the au -
thors of the study pub lished in The Lancet med i cal jour nal. “Phys i cal ac tiv ity is an im por -
tant part of our lives and can play a key role in pre vent ing men tal health dis or ders.”
Ac cord ing to guide lines set by Healthy Ire land and the Depart ment of Health, all chil dren
and young peo ple
should be ac tive, at a mod er ate to vig or ous level, for at least 60 min utes ev ery day. If your
chil dren are get ting nowhere near that – or even if they are climb ing the walls after hours
cooped up in on line lessons – what else is on o� er?
TODDLERS AND PRE-SCHOOL
Per sonal trainer Lucy Wyn d ham-Read is al ready a hit with adults – she has more than 1.6
mil lion sub scribers to her YouTube chan nel – and, as a qual i �ed in struc tor in ‘health re -
lated ex er cise for chil dren’, she has com piled a se ries of fun 6-10 minute workout videos
(exa.mn/Fit nessKids) all with an in te gra tive back ground and story book set ting – imag ine
you are climb ing moun tains, swim ming in a lake or ex plor ing in a jun gle - that you can do
with your preschool ers.
One workout called “Find the Magic Seeds’ re quires you to ‘swim’ across a mag i cal lake,
breast stroke-style, and ‘run’ side ways through an imag i nary maze. All are
to be done by par ents too, so plenty of op por tu ni ties to join in.
COS MIC KIDS YOGA
Views of this chan nel’s yoga videos re port edly went up ten-fold in 2020 (it has 1.03 mil lion
sub scribers on YouTube), and it’s hard to imag ine they will dip at least over the next few
months.
Each video fea tures Bri tish-based founder Jaime Amor prac tis ing child friendly yoga
against a brightly coloured, themed dig i tal back drop – in clud ing Frozen and Su per Mario.
The classes are aimed at three to eight year olds (although all of the move ments are suit -
able for any age, so do join in).
There’s also a Yoga Pose 90-sec ond se ries in which Jaime in tro duces au then tic pos tures
with a twist – she teaches the ‘wash ing ma chine pose’ – sit cross-legged, hands be hind
head and ro tate up per body from side to side – to strengthen the core and open the shoul -
ders and the crab pose – ex cel lent for build ing chil dren’s gluteal mus cle strength – with a
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side ways up ward plank wad dle. Many of the on line ses sions are avail able free on YouTube
ad there is a twoweek free trial of the Cos mic Kids app (which costs around €8 a month or
€50 a year after that) with its own ex clu sive yoga club and mind ful ness ses sions for kids.
GO NOO DLE
A colos sal free li brary of ev ery thing from two-minute mini dance rou tines to 20minute
work outs cre ated by a team of US-based child de vel op ment ex perts. Some of the rou tines
fea ture an ed u ca tional el e ment (teach ing about shapes and mind ful ness), but are mostly
ridicu lously silly (but fun if you are �ve) rou tines.
For younger chil dren ses sions are rarely longer than �ve min utes du ra tion, but fast-mov -
ing enough to burn o� sur plus en ergy. There’s of ten an un der ly ing ed u ca tional theme.
Take the four-minute ‘clap it out’ rou tine in which a trio of male dancers per form fast-
movde signed ing side steps and throw for ward air punches while sign ing about the rel e -
vance of syl la bles. Good to stick on when you need a dis trac tion. Ex pect your child to be
hooked – 14 mil lion kids world wide use it ev ery month. (gonoo dle.com)
PRE-TEENS VIR TUAL CHAL LENGES
Pre-teens (and teens) re spond well to goals and there are plenty of vir tual chal lenges for
char ity that you can take on to gether. Weekly parkun 2km and 5km events are o� the
agenda dur ing lock down, but you can join in vir tu ally at (not)parkrun (parkrun.ie). You’ll
need a free parkun ac count to par tic i pate and then you sim ply sub mit your 2km (age four to
14) or 5km time – per formed any where you like, even on a tread mill – via your pro �le
page. The com pe ti tion el e ment will keep the whole fam ily mo ti vated.
YOGA
Once they have out grown Cos mic Kids Yoga, there are more grown-up al ter na tives.
You can’t go far wrong with free ses sions by Yoga With Adriene on YouTube (yo gaw ith -
adriene.com).
Yoga queen Adriene Mish ler has been cat a pulted her to a new level of star dom dur ing lock -
down and now has more than 9m sub scribers. There are dozens of teen-spe ci�c ses sions
and Mish ler pitches her self as the per fect start ing point for any one who hasn’t tried yoga
and pro vides end less begin ner level classes, start ing with gen tle 20-minute in tro duc tory
rou tines. Per fect for �ex ing to gether.
CIR CUIT-STYLE WORK OUTS
If at ten tion span is an is sue, a short cir cuit style workout is prob a bly more ap peal ing to
pre-teens than a full-on 45-minute class. Choose some thing with a sim ple struc ture and
an in built el e ment of com pe ti tion (they are bound to be bet ter than you at many of the
body weight ex er cises) and you are on to a win ner.
On the Freelet ics app (as the name sug gests, it’s free to down load) there are dozens of �ve
to 30-minute cir cuit style work outs most in volv ing lit tle more than your own body weight
to com plete. Work outs are graded from begin ner to ad vanced and with each be ing timed
and logged once you reg is ter — you can com pare and com pete with your re sults and
progress. They are guar an teed to get them (and you) stronger.
TEENAGERS COUCH TO 5KM
By this age, chil dren want a taster of adult-style work outs and there’s no rea son why they
shouldn’t join you in a chal lenge to get from couch to 5km in nine weeks. Again, there are
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dozens of free bies, but the Ir ish Heart Foun da tion’s free down load able couch to 5km pro -
gramme (exa.mn/Ir ishHeart5k) is a great place to start. It’s gently pro gres sive with the aim
of grad u ally build ing up your �t ness so that you can run 5km after six weeks.
DIG I TAL FAM ILY FIT NESS OK, so they might not want to work out with you at this age
which makes shared dig i tal work outs all the more ap peal ing. Ap ple has been clever with its
new Fit ness+ plat form as the €9.99 per month fee for un lim ited access to classes al lows
you to share it with �ve fam ily members and there is plenty to ap peal to this age group,
par tic u larly in the dance and strength depart ment. Down side: you will (of course) need an
ap ple de vice to use it (one month free for Ap ple watch own ers).
Else where, the DJ Lock smith of the band Rudi men tal (who also has a de gree in sports sci -
ence) has launched a HIIT style cir cuit for teenagers on his ‘Un locked’ chan nel (th ey -
callme lock smith.com). No equip ment re quired and the ses sions are short (around 20 min -
utes) and fast-mov ing for guar an teed im prove ments in �t ness.
LES MILLS ON DE MAND
Gym reg u lars will be fa mil iar with Les Mills’ work outs (they in clude BodyPump, Body
Com bat and Grit), but the on-de mand em pire has ex panded rapidly and in clude 20-40
minute teenager-tar geted ses sions in mar tial arts, sports con di tion ing, dance and yoga (to
name but a few).
With one of the most com pre hen sive �t ness pro grammes for 13-16 year-olds, there is ex -
cel lent in struc tion in dance, yoga, mar tial arts and cir cuit train ing led by an in struc tor with
a teenage back-up co hort. You can try some free ses sions be fore sign ing up and there’s a
30-day free trial for new com ers with the cost ris ing to around €25 (which in cludes a huge
li brary of adult classes too) after that. (exa.mn/LesMill sTeenWork outs or there’s also an
app).
BARRE FIT NESS
If bal let and barre �t ness – a bal let, Pi lates and HIIT combo that promises longer, leaner
limbs, bet ter pos ture and raised �t ness lev els - is more their (and your) thing, check out
the on line classes from the Dublin-based Rebel Barre stu dio. Free weekly live Zoom classes
are held ev ery Satur day morn ing at 10am and other on line classes are avail able via the
Mind Body or Rebel Barre app for €8 per class. If you are hooked, there’s an op tion of sub -
scrib ing to the Vimeo On De mand site o� ers a li brary of teenage-friendly classes, each
around 50 min utes long, for around €17 per month.




